<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Sale Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2.</td>
<td>1942-Cincinnati-ABE KOSOFF: 1190 lots, 71pp, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, 12mo. In the convention program. M 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3.</td>
<td>1946-Davenport-ABE KOSOFF-&quot;Friedman&quot;: (in convention program), 2197 lots, 99pp, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, 12mo. M 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A4.</td>
<td>1947-Buffalo-ABE KOSOFF: 1754 lots, 176pp, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, estimates, 12mo. M 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5.</td>
<td>1948-Boston-FRANK KATEN: 2763 lots, 166pp, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, est., 12mo. XPRL M 45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6.</td>
<td>1949-San Francisco-ABE KOSOFF: 2195 lots, 90pp, ills, hardbound in black cloth, est., 12mo. Adams &quot;B+&quot;. PRL M 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A7.</td>
<td>1950-Milwaukee-JAMES KELLY: 1473 lots, 96pp, pls, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, 8vo. PRL M 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A10.</td>
<td>1960-Chicago-BOWERS &amp; MERENA: 3483 lots, 445pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. Several lots featured early &quot;Redbooks&quot;. PRL VF 4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A11. ASSOCIATED COIN AUCTION CO.-Oct. 28, 1955-"Thomas P. Warfield Collection of Large Cents & The M. C. Brown Collection"-1842 lots, 94pp, 8pls, cc, 8vo. PRL NF 10.00**

**A12. BOWERS & RUDDY-Feb. 19, 1976-"Dundee"-347 lots, 131pp, ills, cc, 8vo.** This sale was held in conjunction with Spink & Son (London) and is one of the most elusive of the B&R catalogs. XPRL NM 30.00

**A13. -Jun. 24, 1976-"Dr. Edward B. Willing"-1555 lots, 121pp, ills, cc, 8vo.** XPRL NM 5.00

**A14. -Oct. 6, 1977-"Fairfield"-2724 lots, 176pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo.** This sale is a bit hard to find. XPRL VF 5.00

**A15. -Nov. 28, 1979-"Garrett Collection, Sale I"-622 lots, 153pp, cc, 8vo.** NM 8.00

**A16. -Mar. 26, 1980-"Garrett Collection, Part II"-573 lots, 193pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo.** NM 8.00

**A17. -Oct. 1, 1980-"Garrett Collection, Sale III"-497 lots, 157pp, ills, cc, 8vo.** NM 8.00

**A18. -Mar. 25, 1981-"Garrett Collection, Part IV"-661 lots, 180pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. The PRL for all four sales is present. PRL NM 10.00**

**A19. -A bid is entertained for the preceding four lots as one. Your bid must exceed the total of bids received for these four lots. You are bidding on lots A15 through A18. NM ?? ??**

**A20. BOWERS & MERENA-Nov. 4, 1985-"Abe Kosoff"-3727 lots, 276pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. EPN. PRL NM 5.00**


**A22. -another copy of the Norweb I. The cover is bent. PRL VF 8.00**

**A23. -Mar. 24, 1988-"Norweb, Part II"-1270 lots, 291pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo.** PRL NM 8.00

**A24. -Nov. 14, 1988-"Norweb, Part III"-1452 lots, 443pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo.** PRL NM 8.00

**A25. -(with Stack's)-Apr. 6, 1997-"Louis E. Eliasberg"-1389 lots, 416pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. The Stickney example of the 1804 dollar realized $1,600,000+. XPRL NM 6.00**
"A" (cont.)

A26. BOWERS & MERENA (cont.)-Aug. 31, 1999-“Dr. Carl A. Minning, Jr.” -
1487 lots, 116 pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. .......................... M . 4.00

A27. CHAPMAN, S. H.-Jun. 9, 1924 (reprint)-“United States Half Cents:
F. R. Alvord”-255 lots, 20 pp, 5 pls, sc, 12 mo. PRL bound in. . PRL VF 15.00

A28. COIN GALLERIES-Nov. 13, 1985-#67-“MBS”-3227 lots, 202 pp, pls, ills,
cc, 8vo. Half Cents heavily annotated by Bill Weber. .... PRL VF . 6.00

A29. ELDER, Thomas L.-Dec. 8, 1927-#212-“Dr. D. W. Valentine”-2281 lots,
94 pp, cc, 12 mo. “B+”. .................... VF 15.00

Adams “A-”. Cover stained. .............. PRL VF 15.00

A31. "-May 13, 1937-#281-“Wheeler, Ross...”-2055 lots, 94 pp, pc,
12 mo. Adams “A”. Many price notes by Bill Weber (MPN). .... VF 12.00

A32. FROSSARD, Edouard-May 6, 1891-#106-“Ludwig Dreier”-1476 lots,
94 pp, pc, 12 mo. “A-”. Handpriced. ............... F 20.00

A33. KAGIN-Jan. 30, 1986-#340-“Van Cleave Collection of Large Cents”-
3257 lots, 244 pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. Errata and Jack Robinson’s
Special Report on the sale are included. ............ PRL M 25.00

A34. KELLY, James-Apr. 21, 1959-“Auction Sale-Dayton”-2051 lots, 64 pp,
ills, cc, 12 mo. MPN. .................. PRL VF . 6.00

A35. "-Sep. 18, 1959-“Rare Coins & Medals”-1681 lots, 50 pp, ills, cc,
12 mo. Nice Half Cents. MPN. .............. PRL VF . 5.00

A36. KOSOFF, Abe-Feb. 1, 1963-“Lahrman Collection”-1357 lots, 39 pp,
separate volume of plates (10), hardbound in red cloth,
gilt, 8vo. The Special Library Edition has the prices realized
printed at each lot. Name in gilt on cover. Adams “B+”. PRL M 40.00

A37. "-the plates of the “Lahrman Collection” only. .......... NM . 5.00

A38. KREISBERG, Abner-Oct. 4, 1979-“Herbert M. Bergen”-1993 lots, 198 pp,
ills, pls, cc, 8vo. Bryan money, etc. .............. PRL M . 4.00

Auction”-430 lots, 67 pp, pls, ills, cc, 12 mo. PRL for #7 bound in. M . 5.00

A40. "-Jan. 8, 1994-#11-“Early Coppers Auction”-602 lots, 84 pp, pls,
ills, cc, 12 mo. PRL for #10 bound in. ............... NM . 5.00

A41. "-Jun. 14, 1994-“Mail Bid Sale #2”-246 lots, 32 pp, ills, cc, 12 mo.
NM . 3.00

A42. "-Jul. 30, 1994-“Walter Dudgeon: Middle and Late Date Large Cents”-
536 lots, 82 pp, ills, cc, 8vo. The regular binding. .......... NM . 6.00

A43. "-another copy of the previous lot. GBC binding. .......... PRL NM . 8.00

Cents and Large Cents”-751 lots, 100 pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. PRL NM . 8.00

A45. "-another copy of the Smith sale. FPN. ....................... NM . 6.00

A46. "-May 7, 1995-“Mail Bid Sale #3”-478 lots, 60 pp, ills, cc,
12 mo. ...................... PRL NM . 4.00

A47. "-Aug. 19, 1995-“Gary Ruttenberg”-811 lots, 90 pp, 4 color plates,
ills, cc (GBC bound), 8vo. ........................ NM . 6.00

A48. "-Oct. 21, 1995-“John M. Griffee Collection of United States
Colonial Coins”-653 lots, 128 pp, ills, cc (GBC bound), 8vo. PRL VF . 8.00

A49. "-Jan. 6, 1996-“John Schontag”-1059 lots, 76 pp, ills,
cc (GBC bound), 8vo. ................................ M . 7.00

A50. "-Aug. 17, 1996-“Gary Ruttenberg, Part II”-575 lots, 80 pp, ills, cc
(spiral-bound), 8vo. .............................. M . 8.00

A51. "-Oct. 12, 1996-“Scott Barnes: United States Colonial Coins”-
624 lots, 100 pp, ills, cc (spiral-bound), 8vo. ............. PRL M 12.00

A52. "-another copy of the previous lot. No PRL. ............... NM . 8.00

A53. "-Jan. 11, 1997-“Joe Dooley”-1125 lots, 104 pp, ills, cc (spiral-
bound), 8vo. FPN. ................................ PRL NM . 10.00

A54. "-another copy of the previous lot. No PRL. ............... M . 9.00

A55. "-Sep. 13, 1997-“The Long Beach Sale of United States Half
Cents and Large Cents”-776 lots, 64 pp, ills, cc (GBC bound), 8vo. M . 8.00


A67. -Apr. 1, 1966-#3-"Geo. Fuld"-579 lots, 51pp, 1 plate, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL VF 4.00


A70. -Mar. 16, 1967-#6-"Ancient Greek, Roman Gold, Asia, Africa..."-892 lots, 37pp, 12pls, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL NM 5.00

A71. -Sep. 20, 1967-#7-"United States Coins"-573 lots, 75pp, ills, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL VF 4.00

A72. -Mar. 28, 1969-#13-"Blaise J. Dantone"-905 lots, 51pp, pls, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL VF 5.00

A73. -Sep. 12, 1973-#26-"Ancient and Foreign Gold Coins"-301 lots, 24pp, 7pls, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL VF 3.00

A74. *NEW NETHERLANDS*-Dec. 7, 1943-#15-"Fifteenth Catalogue"-1208 lots, 26pp, pc, 12mo. Adams "C+". .......... PRL NM 5.00

A75. -Oct. 3, 1944-#18-"18th Catalogue"-1270 lots, 33pp, pc, 12mo. Adams "C". FPN. .......... PRL NM 5.00


A78. -May 3, 1951-#32-"32nd Catalogue"-687 lots, 25pp, cc, 12mo. "B". First sale to be catalogued by John J. Ford, Jr. Scare. FPN PRL NM 5.00


A80. -Nov. 10, 1951-#35-"Wismer III, Ryder & Brand"-781 lots, 33pp, cc, 12mo. "B". .......... M 5.00

A81. -Jan. 26, 1952-#36-"Wismer IV & Lawrence"-775 lots, 38pp, pls, cc, 12mo. "B+". .......... M 5.00

A82. -May 17, 1952-#37-"37th Catalogue"-1093 lots, 48pp, cc, 12mo. "B+". .......... PRL VF 5.00


A84. -May 9, 1953-#40-"40th Catalogue"-993 lots, 49pp, pls, cc, 12mo. "B+". .......... PRL NM 20.00

A85. -Sep. 26, 1953-#41-"Hillyer Ryder"-949 lots, 52pp, pls, cc, 12mo. Adams "A-". FPN. .......... PRL NM 30.00

A86. -Oct. 23, 1953-#42-"Roger Cohen"-786 lots, 30pp, pls, cc, 12mo. Adams "B-". .......... PRL NM 10.00
A87. NEW NETHERLANDS (cont.) - Apr. 24, 1954 - #43 - "Crosswhite" - 971 lots, 52pp, pls, cc, 12mo. Adams "A-". PRL NM . 7.00


A92. " - Nov. 24, 1956 - #48 - "Zug, Clarke, Gaskill" - 923 lots, 52pp, 10 pls, cc, 12mo. "A-". MPN. PRL NM . 8.00

A93. " - Jun. 12, 1957 - #49 - "Eliasberg, Evans" - 1415 lots, 73pp, 6 pls, cc, 12mo. "A-". FPN. PRL NM . 8.00

A94. " - Dec. 6, 1957 - #50 - "Boyd, Gaskill" - 1601 lots, 100pp, 8 pls, cc, 12mo. "A-". Large Cents galore. MPN. PRL NM . 20.00


A96. " - Nov. 28, 1958 - #51a - "Twelfth Numisma MBS" - 548 lots, 24pp, sc, 12mo. "A". PRL NM . 5.00


A98. " - Apr. 27, 1959 - #52a - "13th Numisma" - 452 lots, 23pp, sc, 12mo. Adams "C+". FPN. PRL NM . 4.00


A100. " - Dec. 18, 1959 - #53a - "14th Numisma" - 935 lots, 44pp, sc, 12mo. Adams "B-". FPN. PRL NM . 5.00

A101. " - Apr. 22, 1960 - #54 - "Glogower, Hussey" - 1642 lots, 88pp, 8 pls, cc, 12mo. "A-". FPN. PRL NM . 5.00

A102. " - Nov. 16, 1960 - #54a - "15th Numisma" - 982 lots, 34pp, ills, sc, 12mo. Adams "A-". FPN. PRL NM . 5.00


A105. " - Dec. 10, 1963 - #57 - "U.S. Coins" - 1254 lots, 75pp, 6 pls, cc, 12mo. Adams "A-". FPN. PRL NM . 12.00

A106. " - Sep. 22, 1964 - #58 - "Canadian Decimal Coins and United States Coins" - 1102 lots, 64pp, 8 pls, cc, 12mo. "A-". PRL NM . 5.00


A110. " - Dec. 11, 1969 - #60B - "Mail Bid Sale" - 938 lots, 35pp, cc, 12mo. Adams "C". PRL M . 4.00


A112. " - Nov. 6, 1970 - #62 - "Japanese Coins" - 500 lots, 47pp, 29 pls, est, cc, 8vo. "B". PRL NM . 4.00

A14. NEW NETHERLANDS (cont.)-Apr. 18, 1972-#63-"Public Auction"- 984 lots, 41pp, 11pls, ills, cc, 12mo. "B". ................. PRL M . 4.00
A15. " -Mar. 27, 1973-#63A-"Mail Bid Sale"-452 lots, 26pp, ills, cc, 12mo. "C"+. ................................. PRL M . 4.00
A16. " -(with SEABY)-Nov. 14, 1973-#64-"2nd Auction Sale; An Important Collection of Superb Early Large Cents, also Greek, etc."-Consignors include Lloyd, Naftzger and Panosh. 1066 lots, 105pp, 48pls, est, cc, 8vo. "A". ....... PRL M 15.00
A17. " -Dec. 3, 1974-#64A-"Mail Bid Sale"-690 lots, 47pp, ills, cc, 12mo. "B"-. ................................. PRL M . 4.00
A18. " -Oct. 1, 1975-#64B-"Mail Bid Sale"-250 lots, 16pp, ills, cc, 12mo. "C"+. FPN. ..................... NM . 3.00
A19. " -Jul. 21, 1976-#66-"Public Auction"-904 lots, 44pp, 6pls, cc, 12mo. "B"+. ................................. PRL M . 4.00
A20. " -May 11, 1977-#66A-"Mail Bid Sale"-737 lots, 44pp, ills, cc, 12mo. Adams "B"-. This is New Netherlands' last sale. ............... M . 2.50
A21. PINE TREE AUCTION CO., INC.-Feb. 15, 1975-#9-"Early American Coppers Convention featuring the Connecticut Collection"- 1079 lots, 134pp, pls, cc, 8vo. ............................. NM 50.00
A22. " -Feb. 27 and Mar. 5, 1976-#16-"Washington, DC and EAC Convention Sales"-2821 lots, 140pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. Part 2 was catalogued by Walter Breen. Important for New Jersey and Connecticut Coppers history. ................ NM 10.00
A23. RAYMOND, Wayte-Nov. 20, 1945-#63-"ex-Alvord, Parsons, Ryder, etc."- 697 lots, 9pp, cc, 12mo. "B". ................................. PRL NM . 8.00
A24. " -another copy of the previous lot. MPN. ................. PRL VF . 7.00
A25. SCHULMAN, Jacques (Amsterdam)-Mar, 1930-"Fernand Davis Collection"- seven plates only, stapled, 12mo. Important Colonials and Large Cents. ............................. VF . 7.00
A27. " -Nov. 11, 1955-#145-"Farish Baldenhofer"-1739 lots, 72pp, 18pls, cc, 8vo. John Adams gives this sale an "A" rating. FPN. .......... VF . 4.00
A28. " -Jun. 15, 1957-#155-"Thomas L. Smith"-1127 lots, 38pp, 4pls, cc, 8vo. Adams "B". ................................. NM . 3.00
A29. " -Nov. 12, 1957-#157-"Empire"-1916 lots, 112pp, ills, cc, 8vo. John Adams gives this sale an "A". The priced catalog, with the prices realized printed in red at each lot. .......................... PRL NM 12.00
A34. " -Apr. 29, 1975-#286-"Gold Coins..."-854 lots, 96pp, ills, cc, 8vo. ................................. PRL NM . 3.00
A35. " -Feb. 4, 1976-"U.S. Coins, Featuring The Tad Collection of U.S. Large Cents"-1471 lots, 127pp, ills, cc, 8vo. ............................... VF . 6.00
A37. " -Oct. 9, 1976-#297-"William H. Fenn"-975 lots, 72pp, ills, cc, 8vo. ................................. PRL NM . 4.00

(5)
"A" (cont.)

A138. STACK S (cont.)-Oct. 27, 1983-#357-"The Coles Collection: Gold Coins"-279 lots, 94pp, plates, ills, card covers, 8vo.  PRL NM . 3.00

A139. "-Dec. 8, 1983-#358-"The John L. Roper, 2nd Coll. of Colonial & Early American Coins"-584 lots, 174pp, 7pls, ills, cc, 8vo.  PRL M 22.00

A140. "-another copy of the previous lot. Bill Weber's notes.  PRL NM 20.00

A141. "-Jan. 18, 1984-#359-"The Amon G. Carter, Jr. Family Collection"-1798 lots, 316pp, ills, cc, 8vo.  PRL M 25.00

A142. "-another copy of the previous lot. Bill Weber's notes.  PRL VF 20.00

A143. "-Oct. 24, 1984-#368-"The Richard Picker Collection of Colonial & Early American Coins"-326 lots, 86pp, ills, cc, 8vo. Important.  PRL VF 20.00

A144. "-another copy of the previous lot. No PRL.  VF 10.00


A147. "-another copy of the previous lot. Cover a bit worn.  PRL VF 20.00


A149. "-Sep. 8, 1984-"Oechsner"-1743 lots, 294pp, ills, cc, 8vo. Important Large Cents.  PRL NM . 6.00

A150. "-Oct. 5, 1984-"Rare... U.S. Gold"-238 lots, 189 pp, each coin illustrated in color, cc, 8vo. MPN.  PRL NM . 4.00

A151. "-Oct. 5, 1984-"U.S. Gold"-238 lots, 189 pp, each coin illustrated in color, cc, 8vo. MPN.  PRL NM . 4.00

A152. "-Nov. 30, 1988-"Charles Kramer Collection of U.S. Gold, Type and Proof Coins"-1432 lots, 200pp, ills, HC (dec. boards), 8vo. The hardbound catalog is the one sent to all customers on Superior and Stack's mailing list.  PRL NM . 4.00

A153. "-Nov. 30, 1988-"The Herman Halpern Collection of United States Gold Coins"-330 lots, 131pp, ills, cc, large 8vo.  PRL M . 4.00


A155. "-Sep. 30, 1985-"Russell and Eudora Bell Wyatt"-3123 lots, 315pp, ills, cc, 8vo. The DeVore Collection of Large Cents.  PRL NM 20.00

A156. "-Sep. 30, 1986-"Robinson S. Brown, Jr. Collection of Large Cents"-1457 lots, 306pp, ills, cc, 8vo. A "must have" for the Large Cent collector. A superb reference.  PRL NM 30.00

A157. "-Jan. 29, 1989-"Jack H. Robinson Collection of Large Cents"-2021 lots, 360pp, ills, hardbound in maroon leatherette, DJ, 8vo. This is the deluxe hardbound version with an extra 40 photographic plates added. Housed in slipcase.  PRL M 225.00

A158. SUPERIOR-Sept. 30, 1985-"Russell and Eudora Bell Wyatt" -3123 lots, 315pp, ills, cc, 8vo. The DeVore Collection of Large Cents.  PRL NM 20.00

A159. "-May 28, 1989-"Casterline..."-3805 lots, 274pp, ills, hardbound, DJ, 8vo. Features the Large Cent collection of Robert F. Matthews.  PRL M 25.00
### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A163. | SUPERIOR (cont.)  
"Dennis Mendelson Collection of Large Cents" - 3141 lots, 295pp, pls, ills, hardbound, 8vo.  
Important sale. | Feb. 3, 1991 | | | PRL M 30.00 |
| A164. " | May 30, 1994 - "U.S. Coins" - 1871 lots, 175pp, ills, cc, 8vo. FPN.  | | | NM | 3.00 |
Expertly cataloged by Del Bland with editorial assistance from Denis Loring and Jack Robinson.  
A landmark sale. | | | | PRL M 75.00 |

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1. CARLTON, Walker-Spring, 1978 - &quot;Ancients&quot; - FPL - 26pp, 5pls, cc, 12mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2. CHRISTENSEN, Henry-M. 30, 1973 - #49 - &quot;Ancient Rome, Latin America and the Spanish World&quot; - 3753 lots, 196pp plus articles, pls, cc, 12mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3. CRÉDIT de la BOURSE (Paris) - Apr. 21, 1994 - &quot;Ancients to Modern&quot; - 1211 lots, 156pp, ills, hard card covers, 4to.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4. FRANKFURTER MÜNZHANDELUNG (E. Button) - May 9, 1994 - &quot;Auktion 142&quot; - 1715 lots, 245pp, pls, ills, cc, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B5. &quot;</td>
<td>May 22, 1995 - &quot;Auktion 144&quot; - 3003 lots, 352pp, ills, cc, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B6. GALERIE des MONNAIES (NY) - Jun. 25, 1976 - &quot;Gold and Silver Coins of the World, Ancient Coins&quot; - 836 lots, 137pp, ills, cc, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B11. &quot;</td>
<td>May 9, 2001 - Auction LXI - &quot;Ancient &amp; Medieval Coins&quot; - 1403 lots, 54pp, 45pls, pp, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B15. PARKE-BERNET (NY) - Dec. 10, 1969 - &quot;Coins of the World&quot; - 237 lots, 28pp, cc, 12mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PRL</td>
<td>NM 3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B18. SWISS BANK CORP. (Zürich) - Sep. 12, 1995 - Auction 38 - &quot;Gold and Silver Coins&quot; - 3150 lots, 461pp, pls, ills, hardbound in boards, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19. WORLD-WIDE COINS OF CALIFORNIA (James F. Elmen) - Nov. 16, 2000 - &quot;Auction XXXVIII&quot; - 555 lots, 32pp, 47pls, cc, 8vo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITED STATES BOOKS and PERIODICALS

C1. AMERICAN NUMISMATIC ASSOCIATION - 1888 to 1979 - "The Numismatist" - the entire contents of this publication on microfiche. The slides are housed in three small plastic boxes. .................. M 200.00


C3. " - 1915, 1916, 1917 - a group of three years of "The Numismatist" - these years are complete and feature George Ross's work on Half Cents (complete). Year 1917 is bound. .................. VF 150.00

C4. " - 1915 - "The Numismatist". Complete in the original card covers. NM 75.00

C5. " - 1929 - "The Numismatist" - 12 issues complete. .................. NM 30.00

C6. " - July, 1930 - "Membership List and Directory" - 200pp, cc, 16mo. ... VF . 8.00

C7. " - 1967 - (Bradfield and Smedley, Editors) - "Introduction to Numismatics" - 48pp, ills, cc, 12mo. Many subjects covered. .................. M . 1.50


C10. ANTON, William T. Jr. & KESSE, Bruce - 1992 - "Forgotten Coins of the North American Colonies" - 112pp, 10pls, hardbound in brown leatherette, copper medallion centerpiece, gilt, 4to. One corner is a bit "bumped". .................. NM 30.00

C11. BOWERS, Q. David - with RUDDY, James F. - 1962 - Deluxe Edition - "United States Half Cents, 1793-1857" - 47pp (this edition has blank note pages facing the text), ills, cc (gold), 12mo. .................. NM 12.00

C12. " - April, 1974 - Second Edition - "High Profits From Rare Coin Investment" - 208pp, ills, cc, 12mo. .................. VF . 4.00

C13. " - 1975 - First Edition - "Collecting Rare Coins For Profit" - 326pp, ills, hardbound, DJ, 8vo. .................. NM 30.00


C16. " - 1987 - First printing - "The Strange Career of Dr. Wilkins" - 96pp, ills, cc, 12mo. Another fine study by Dave Bowers. .......... NM 7.00


C20. BRADFELD, Elston G. - 1958 (reprinted from "The Numismatist" 1966) - "Theodore Roosevelt and Numismatics" - 56pp, pls, ills, cc, 12mo. .......... VF . 3.00

C21. BRENN, Walter - 1953 - CCJ; Vol. 20, Nos. 2 & 3 (Raymond) - "Proof Coins Struck By The United States Mint: 1817-1921" - 48pp, cc, 12mo. .......... M 6.00

C22. " - 1983 (the 1983 Durst reprint) - "Proof Coins Struck by the United States Mint" - 57pp, cc, 8vo. With a new supplement by Sanford J. Durst. .......................... NM 6.00


C25. BREEN, Walter (cont.) - "Varieties of U.S. Quarter Eagles" - 32pp, ills, cc, 12mo. .......... NM . 5.00
C26. " - "Major Varieties of U.S. Three Dollar Gold.." - 19pp, ills, cc, 12mo. ....................... NM . 3.00
C27. " - "Early United States Half Eagles; 1795-1838" - 72pp, ills, cc, 12mo. ....................... NM . 5.00
C28. " - "Varieties of U.S. Half Eagles; 1839-1929" - 45pp, ills, cc, 12mo. ....................... NM . 5.00
C29. " - "United States Eagles" - 59pp, ills, cc, 12mo. .................................................. M . 6.00
C34. CDN - Aug, 1976 to Dec, 1985 - Volume I to Volume X - "Coin Dealer Newsletter" - Complete and hardbound in blue cloth, gilt, 8vo. .. M 40.00
C36. CLAIN-STEFANELLI, Vladimir - 1968 - Paper 31 - "History of the National Numismatic Collections; Smithsonian" - 108pp, pls, ills, cc, 4to. ....................... VF . 8.00
C37. CLAPP, George H. and NEWCOMB, Howard B. - 1947 (ANS) - "The United States Cents of the Years 1795, 1796, 1797 and 1800" - 74pp, 4 superb plates, hardbound in blue and black cloth, gilt, 4to. Lester Merkin's bookplate on front paste-down. Minor corner wear. .. NM 250.00

******************************************************************************

A SPECIAL PRESENTATION COPY

C41. COHEN, Roger - 1982 - Second Edition - "American Half Cents, The Little Half Sisters!" - 131pp, ills, hardbound in brown full leather, 4to. "William R. Weber" is impressed in gilt on the front cover. The title page has an inscription to Bill Weber by Roger Cohen. Mr. Weber estimates that only about ten of these special presentation copies were produced. Like new. .......... .......... M 600.00

******************************************************************************

C42. "COIN WORLD" - 1990 - Sixth Edition - "Coin World Almanac" - 743pp, cc, 8vo. ....................... NM . 8.00
C43. CONECA - 1995 to 2001 - Volume 4, Number 5 to Volume 10, Number 4 - "ErrorScope" - 35 issues (missing Vol. 7, No. 6 & Vol. 9, No. 1) - housed in a slipcase. Great information in these issues. .. M 30.00
C44. CROSBY, Sylvester S. - 1875 - (1945 R. Green reprint) - "The Early Coins of America..." - 381pp, 11 plates (including the Woodburytype), illustrated with woodcuts, 2 manuscript facsimiles, hardbound in green cloth, gilt, 4to. .......... .......... .......... .......... NM 60.00
C45. " - 1897 (the 1933 Lee Hewitt reprint) - "The United States Coinage of 1793; Cents and Half Cents" - 35pp, 3pls, cc, 8vo. .. VF 65.00
C. (cont.)


C48. DEVINE, John ("Lonesome John")-1977-"Detecting Counterfeit Gold Coins, Book 2"-268pp, ills, cc, 12mo. M .5.00

C49. DIEFFENBACHER, Alfred-1963-"Counterfeit Gold Coins, Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, Fully Illustrated; Including France, Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland, United States of America"-np(749), 4to. Nicely illustrated with both genuine and counterfeit coins shown. In blue leatherette binder. A very important volume. NM 40.00

C50. DOTY, Richard G.-1984(ANS)-"America's Copper Coinage; 1783-1857"-complete set: 35 page handbook and 34 color slides. boxed. M 35.00

C51. DURST, Sanford J.-1976-"Comprehensive Guide To American Colonial Coinage"-154pp, ills, hardbound in navy leatherette, gilt, 8vo. M 15.00

C52. EWING, George E., Jr.-1984 (ANS)-"Die Varieties of the 1794 Large Cent"-complete set: 31 page handbook and 27 color slides. boxed. M 35.00

C53. FEY, Michael S. & OXMAN, Jeff-1996-"The Top 100 Morgan Dollar Varieties: the VAM Keys"-137pp, ills, sc (flexible vinyl), 16mo. Very handy pocket reference. Autographed by both. M 60.00

C54. FIVAZ, Bill & STANTON, J.T.-1991-Second Edition-"The Cherrypicker's Guide To Rare Die Varieties"-xvi, 208pp, ills, hardbound in red cloth, 12mo. Scarce in hardbound. This copy has been inscribed by both authors and Walter Breen (in purple ink). Breen wrote the foreword. M 20.00

C55. -1994-Third Edition-"The Cherrypicker's Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-305pp, ills, vals, cc, 12mo. This copy has been inscribed by both authors to David Lange. M 25.00

C56. -1994-Third Edition-"The Cherrypicker's Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-305pp, ills, vals, cc, 12mo. NM 20.00

C57. -1997-"Cherrypicker's Pocket Guide Top 150"-220pp, ills, vals, cc (spiral-bound), 16mo. Autographed by both authors to Dave Lange. NM 18.00

C58. -2000-Fourth Edition-Volume One-"The Cherrypickers' Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-xxxii, 380pp, ills, cc (spiral-bound), 4to. Large volume. This is Proof Copy Number 6. M 100.00

C59. -2000-Fourth Edition-Volume One-"The Cherrypickers' Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-xxxii, 380pp, ills, cc (spiral-bound), 4to. Large volume. This is Proof Copy Number 21. Inscribed to Dave Lange. M 100.00

C60. -Oct, 2000 (Bowers & Merena) -Final Galley Proof-Fourth Edition-Volume One-"Cherry Pickers' Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-xxxiv, 416pp, ills, cc (spiral-bound), 4to. M 150.00

C61. -2000-Fourth Edition-"The Cherrypickers' Guide to Rare Die Varieties"-422pp, ills, vals, cc (spiral-bound), 12mo. NGC edition M 35.00

C62. FOX, Les & Sue-1979-Third Edition-"Silver Dollar Fortune Telling"-cc, 12mo. NM .3.00

C63. -1983-5th Edition-"Silver Dollar Fortune Telling"-190pp, ills, hardbound, 8vo. NM .5.00

C64. -2000-"The U.S. Rare Coin Handbook...Featuring U.S. State Quarters"-216pp, ills, cc, 12mo. NM .8.00
"C" (cont.)

C65. **FROSSARD**, Ed.-1879 (the 1933 Rollo Gilmore reprint) - "Monograph of United States Cent and Half Cents Issued Between the Years 1793 and 1857"-58pp,10pls, **hardbound** in olive linen, gilt, 8vo. NM 35.00


C67. **GILBERT**, Ebenezer-1916 - "The United States Half Cents"- 43pp, 6 original photographic plates, **hardbound** in maroon cloth, fine gilt, 4to. NM 100.00

C68. " -1916-This is the undated Seitz re-issue using the glass negatives for the plates. By far the best reprint. "The United States Half Cents"-43pp, 6 plates, black flex covers, spiral-bound, 8vo. NM 60.00

C69. " -1916-unidentified reprint-"The United States Half Cents"-43pp, 6 pls, **hardbound** in green cloth, gilt, 12mo. Good plates. NM 15.00


C73. **KESSLER**, Alan-1976 - "The Fugio Cents"-84pp, ills, **hardbound** in red cloth, DJ, 8vo. VF 225.00

C74. **KOSOFF**, Abe-1962 - "Illustrated History of United States Coins"-76 pages, illustrations, card covers, 8vo. M . 6.00

C75. " -1981 (Durst) - "Abe Kosoff Remembers"-392pp, ills, cc, 8vo. A collection of "Coin World" articles prepared by Kosoff. NM . 8.00


C78. **LEACH**, Frank A.-1987 (B & M)-"Recollections of a Mint Director"-136pp, cc, 12mo. NM . 3.00

C79. **LIBERTY SEATED COLLECTORS CLUB**-1980 - "The Gobrecht Journal: Collective Volume, Number One"-387pp, ills, **hardbound** in maroon leatherette, gilt, 8vo. M 30.00

C80. **LIEBERS**, A.-1961 - "Guide to North American Coins"-107pp, ills, **hardbound**, DJ, 8vo. NM . 5.00

C81. **LINCOLN CENT SOCIETY**-Mar, 1997 to Jan/Feb, 1998 - "The Centinel" - complete set of this brilliant, but short-lived publication. Housed in the official 3-ring binder. M 50.00

C82. **MILLER**, Henry C.-1920 - (1962 Ovolon reprint) - "The State Coinage of Connecticut"-67pp, 5pls, cc, 8vo. NM 25.00

C83. **MOSSMAN**, Philip L.-1995 (ANS) - "Coinage of the American Confederation Period"-Mossman-Coinage of The Americas Conference-xii, 346pp, pls, ills, **hardbound** in red cloth, silvered, 8vo. M 25.00

C84. **NEEDLEMAN**, Saul B. (Editor)-1986- "Perspectives In Numismatics: Studies Presented To The Chicago Coin Club"-364pp, cc, 8vo. NM 10.00

C85. **NEWCOMB**, Howard R.-1944 - First Edition - "United States Copper Cents, 1816-1857"-284pp, ills, 11pls, **hardbound** in maroon cloth, gilt, 4to. The introduction was written by George H. Clapp in October, 1940 and this shows that due to wartime paper shortages, Stack's could not publish this volume until 1944. NM 50.00
C86. NEWMAN, Eric P.-1952-Published in "Coin Collector's Journal"-1. The 1776 Continental Currency Coinage.-2. Varieties of The Fugio Cent"-20 pages, pls, ills, cc, 8vo. ............... NM . 6.00

C87. OROSZ, Dr. Joel J.-1988-"The Eagle That Is Forgotten; Pierre Eugène du Simitière, Founding Father of American Numismatics"-Foreword by Eric P. Newman. 75pp, pls, ills, cc, 12mo. NM . 6.00

C88. PEARLMAN, Donn-1990-"Best Buys In Rare Coins"-195pp, ills, cc, 8vo. Inscribed by the author. ............... NM . 7.00

C89. POLLOCK, Andrew W. III-1994-"United States Patterns and Related Issues"-xi, 510pp, ills, hardbound in blue leatherette, gilt, 4to. Dave Bowers calls this a "master work". There are some additions and annotations by David Lange. A bit loose. . VF 35.00


C91. RYDER, Hillyer-1920 (the 1981 Durst reprint)-"The Copper Coins of Massachusetts"-10pp, 1 plate, cc, 8vo. ............... NM . 6.00

C92. SCHMIEDER, Thomas K.-1985-Second Edition-"Collecting and Investing in United States Small Cents"-110pp, ills, cc, 12mo. NM . 3.00

C93. SHELDON, Dr. William H.- (1976 Quarterman reprint)-"Penny Whimsy"-xii, 340 pages, 51 plates done from photographs, thus far better than previous reprints, hardbound in cream cloth, DJ(F), 12mo. NM 50.00

C94. -1965- (1990 Durst reprint)-"Penny Whimsy"-xii, 340pp, 51 pls, hardbound in brown leatherette, 8vo. .................. M 25.00

C95. SWIATEK, Anthony and BREEN, Walter-1981-"The Encyclopedia of United States Silver & Gold Commemorative Coins, 1892 to 1954"-362pp, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, DJ, 4to. . . NM 30.00

C96. THURMAN, Sam and MARGOLIS, Arnold-1997-"The Cud Book"-xxii, 220pp, fully illustrated, cc, 12mo. Inscribed by both authors. . M 10.00


C99. VENN, Theodore J.-1916-"United States Half Cents"-24 photocopied pages, stapled, 12mo. ................. VF . 4.00

C100. WELTER, Gerhard-1970 (H.M.F. Schulman)-"Cleaning and Preservation of Coins and Medals"-123pp, ills, hardbound in blue cloth, 8vo. NM 20.00

C101. WHITE, Weimar W.-1985-"The Liberty Seated Dollar; 1840-1873"-83pp, ills, cc, 8vo. ....................... M . 6.00

**Whitman "Black Books**

C102. DODSON, O.H.-1962-"Money Tells the Story"-64pp, ills, black flex-card covers, 12mo. ....................... M . 6.00

C103. GOULD, Maurice M.-1960-"Hawaiian Coins, Tokens and Paper Money"-45pp, pls, ills, black flex-card covers, gilt, 12mo. . . . NM . 6.00

C104. GOULD, Maurice and BRESSETT, Ken-1960-"Alaska's Coinage Through the Years"-46pp, ills, black flex-card covers, 12mo. . . . NM . 6.00

C105. HIGGIE, Lincoln W.-1962-"The Colonial Coinage of the U.S. Virgin Islands"-61pp, ills, black flex-card covers, 12mo. . . . M . 6.00

(12)

D2. " -1982-FPL - "The Celebrated John W. Adams Collection of United States Large Cents of the Year 1794" - 75 lots, 131pp, cc, 8vo. Each coin is beautifully photographed and detailed. .... NM 25.00

D3. BOWERS & MERENA - 1986 to 2002 - "Rare Coin Review" - Issues Number 61 through Number 146 complete. These 86 issues contain the relatively scarce issue number 78. Included also is the "Annotated Index of the First 100 Issues..." - written by Ken Lowe of The Money Tree and signed by him on the bookplate which states that this is copy no. 36 of only 50 made. xi, 93pp, cc, 8vo. There is a $5 packing charge for this lot. .... M 300.00

D4. KOSOFF, Abe - 1944 - "The Outstanding Collection of United States Large Cents Formed By Mr. Oscar J. Pearl, 1793-1857; plus Crosby and Chapman's Works" - 24pp, 40pp, 16pls plus 7pls, cc, 4to. NM 22.00

D5. " -1948 to 1953 - "Numismatic Gallery Monthly" - a group of thirty issues. Vol. I: Nos. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7 & 8 - Vol. II: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11 & 12 - Vol. III: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 & 10 - Vol. IV: Nos. 2/3 & 4 - Vol. VI: Nos. 1/2 (torn page replaced with a photocopy of that page) & 3/4. ................ VF 15.00

D6. McCAWLEY, Chris Victor - Mar, 1991 - Issue 0031 - "Fixed Price List" - 56pp, 2pls, cc, 12mo. ....................... M . 3.00

D7. " - May, 1991 - Issue 0032 - "Fixed Price List" - 60pp, 2pls, cc, 12mo. .... NM . 3.00

D8. " - Sep, 1991 - Issue 0033 - "Fixed Price List" - 60pp, 2pls, cc, 12mo. .... M . 3.00

D9. " - Dec, 1991 - Issue 0034 - "Fixed Price List" - 84pp, 2pls, cc, 12mo. .... M . 3.00

D10. " - Mar, 1992 - Issue 0035 - "Fixed Price List" - 96pp, 2pls, cc, 12mo. .... M . 3.00

D11. " - Jun, 1992 - Issue 0036 - "Fixed Price List" - 76pp, 4pls, cc, 12mo. .... M . 3.00

D12. " - Sep, 1992 - Issue 0037 - "Fixed Price List" - 88pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. Early coppers. ................. M . 3.00

D13. " - Feb, 1993 - Issue 0039 - "Fixed Price List" - 80pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. .............................. NM . 3.00

D14. " - Jun, 1993 - Issue 0040 - "Fixed Price List" - 84pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. .............................. NM . 3.00

D15. " - Sep, 1993 - Issue 0041 - "Fixed Price List" - 92pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. PRL for McCawley/Grellman sale #9 bound in. ... NM . 3.00

D16. " - Nov/Dec, 1993 - Issue 0042 - "Fixed Price List" - 92pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. PRL for McCawley/Grellman sale #10 bound in. ... VF . 3.00

D17. " - Sep, 1994 - Issue 0044 - "Fixed Price List" - 80pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. PRL for McCawley/Grellman "Walter Dudgeon" sale bound in. ....................... M . 3.00

D18. " - Oct, 1994 - Issue 0045 - "Fixed Price List" - 56pp, color plates, ills, cc, 12mo. .............................. M . 3.00


D20. " - Mar, 1995 - Issue 0047 - "Fixed Price List" - 60pp, ills, cc, 12mo. The PRL for the "Lou Smith" sale is bound in. .................. NM . 3.00

D21. " - Nov, 1995 - Issue 0048 - "Fixed Price List" - 60pp, ills, cc, 12mo. The PRL for the "Gary Ruttenberg" sale is bound in. ............... M . 3.00


D23. " - Sep/Oct, 1996 - Issue 0051 - "Fixed Price List" - 80pp, ills, cc, 12mo. The PRL for the "Gary Ruttenberg, Part II" sale is bound in. M . 3.00
E5. BECKER, Thomas W. -1969-First Edition-"The Coin Makers"-178pp, color plates, ills, hardbound in tan cloth, DJ, 8vo. ......... VF 12.00
E6. BURNETT, LTC Davis Jr. -1987-"Bolivian Proclamation Pieces"- 86pp, ills, cc, 12mo. Inscribed by the author. ............... NM . 8.00
E7. CENTRAL BANK of the PHILIPPINES-1974 to 1977-eleven issues of "Barrilla"-all are cc, ills, 12mo. Very informative. .......... NM 15.00
E8. "COIN WORLD" -1986 to 1988-"World Coins"-a group of 20 issues. ... VF 10.00
E10. CORAGGIONI, Leodegar-1896(1969 Forni reprint)-"Munzgeschichte des Schweiz"-xi, 184pp, 50 very nice plates, cc, folio. This is the classic reference for coins of Switzerland. ......... VF 60.00
E11. CRIBB, Joe(London)-1986-"Money, From Cowrie Shells to Credit Cards"-192pp, ills, 4to. Handsome work by the British Museum.
E12. DAVENPORT, John S. -1949-"German Talers Since 1800"-207pp, ills, hardbound in gray cloth, 8vo. Vals and errata laid in. .......... VF . 8.00
E13. ENGSTROM, J. Eric-1964-"Coins in Shakespeare:A Numismatic Guide"-67pp, ills, cc, 12mo. An interesting treatise. for instance, did you know that the passage from "Much Ado About Nothing"..."mild or not near me;Noble or not I Angel" is a pun on both the noble and angel coins? Inscribed by the author. .......... NM 14.00
E14. HAHN, Wolfgang and METCALF, William E.-1988(ANS)-"Studies On Early Byzantine Gold Coinage"-144pp, 24pls, hardbound in red cloth, gilt, 4to. .................. M 33.00
E15. HENDIN, David-1987-"Guide to Biblical Coins"-206pp, 16pls, hardbound in navy cloth, DJ(NM), 8vo. .................... NM 15.00
E16. HERBERT, Kevin (assisted by Keith Candiotti)-1987-A.N.S.-"The John Max Wulfing Collection in Washington University: Roman Republican Coins"-60pp, 25pls, hardbound in orange cloth, gilt, 4to. ......................... M 20.00
E19. JEN, David-2000-"Chinese Cash"-xi, 341pp, ills, vals, cc, 4to. A very comprehensive look at Chinese coinage. .................. NM 38.00
E20. JOHNSTON, Ann-1990-ANS NNM #164-"The Coinage of Metapontum, Part 3"-102pp, 21pls, hardbound in yellow cloth, 4to. ... M 30.00
E21. KENYON, Robert Lloyd-1884(London)-"The Gold Coins of England"-217pp, 23pls, hardbound in 1/4 leather and maroon cloth, gilt, 8vo. Top page edges are gilt. Cover is a bit "rubbed". The contents are very nice. .................. F 125.00
E23. MAYHEW, Nicholas-1988(Seaby)-"Coinage in France from the Dark Ages to Napoleon"-164pp, 30pls, hardbound in red cloth, gilt, DJ, 8vo. .................. M 30.00
E24. MILDENBERG, Leo and HURTER, Silvia-1985(ANS;Ancient Coins in North American Collections;No.6)-"Arthur S.Dewing Collection of Greek Coins"-Two Volumes(text and plates)-xii, 194pp, 142 plates, hardbound in matching orange cloth, housed in matching slipcase, gilt, 4to. .................. M 120.00
E26. NATHANSON, Alan J.-1975 (Seaby)- "Thomas Simon: His Life and Work, 1618-1665"-60pp, pls, ills, hardbound in brown cloth, gilt, DJ, 4to. A fine history of this preeminent die-cutter. .... M 10.00

E27. NEWELL, Edward T.-1937 (Whitman reprint)- "Royal Greek Portrait Coins"-128pp, ills, HC (embossed black cloth), gilt, 8vo. .... M . 5.00

E28. NOE, Sydney P.-1927 and 1931 (ANS)-NNMs #32 and #47-the 1984 reprint with corrections and additions by Ann Johnston- "The Coinage of Metapontum, Parts 1 and 2"-ix, 120pp, 44 pls, hardbound in yellow cloth, 4to. A masterful work. The standard. NM 32.00


E31. " -1985 to 1990-Vol.19 through Vol.24- "NI Bulletin"- 60 issues complete with indexes, etc. .... NM 30.00

E32. " -1990 to 1995-Vol.25 through Vol.29- "NI Bulletin"- 60 issues complete with indexes, etc. .... NM 30.00

E33. " -1995 to 2000-Vol.30 through Vol.36- "NI Bulletin"- 84 issues complete with indexes, etc. .... NM 42.00

E34. " -six official three-ring binders for "NI Bulletin"- perfect for storing these issues. .... NM . 7.50

E35. PHILIPPINE COLLECTORS SOCIETY-1984 to 1987- "PCS Newsletter"- All issues loose in envelope. .......... NM . 8.00


E37. PRINSEP, H.T. (Editor)-1974 reprint of 1844 edition- "Historical Results from Bactrian Coins...Afghanistan"-iv, 124pp, 16 pls, hardbound in brown cloth, gilt, 8vo. .......... M 20.00

E38. REINACH, Theodore-1903-(the 1966 Argonaut reprint)- "Jewish Coins"-76 (14) pp, 12 plates, hardbound in blue cloth, gilt, DJ, 12mo. This work was translated by G.F. Hill. .......... NM 12.00

E39. REPPA, Georg-1979- "World Coins Weight Catalog for Gold and Silver Coins"-65pp, cc, 12mo. Handy guide for fineness, etc. .... NM . 9.00


E41. SAYLES, Wayne G.-1998- "Ancient Coin Collecting V: Romain/ Byzantine Culture"-ix, 197pp, pls, ills, hardbound in red leatherette, gilt, DJ, 8vo. .......... M 20.00


E44. SEAR, David R.-1974- "Byzantine Coins and their Values"-409+ pages, ills, valuations, hardbound in blue cloth, gilt, DJ, 8vo. Arguably, the finest writer in this field. .......... NM 20.00

E45. " -1974- "Emperors of Rome and Byzantium: Chronological Tables"-160 pages of mostly fold-out charts, cc, 8vo. Great organization of the subject. .......... NM 15.00

E46. SOCIETY OF PRIVATE AND PIONEER NUMISMATICS-2000-Vol.II, No.3-52pp, ills, cc, 8vo. Includes article on Buttrey/Hodder debate. M . 7.50

E47. SPECK, R.S. and HUSTON, Stephen M.-1992- "Constantine s Dafne Coinage at Constantinople"-12pp, one plate, cc, 12mo. .......... NM . 6.00

"E" (cont.)

E49. THOMPSON, Margaret - 1991 - ANS Numis. Studies No. 19 - "Alexander's Drachm Mints II: Lampascus and Abydus" - 77pp, 34 pls, hardbound in red cloth, gilt, 4to. ........................................... M 50.00


E51. WARREN, J. Leicester - 1863 (1969 reprint) - "Greek Federal Coinage" - 73pp, maps, hardbound in brown cloth, 8vo. ................. M 15.00

E52. WHITEHEAD, R.B. - 1923 to 1950 (the 1969 Argonaut reprint) - "Indo-Greek Numismatics" - 144pp, 8 pls, ills, hardbound, gilt, 8vo. . . NM 24.00

-----------------------------------------------

"F"

PAPER MONEY and STAMPS


F5. " - 1991 - "Guide to Confederate Money" - 58pp, pls, ills, cc, 12mo. Inscribed by the author. ................................. NM . 3.00

F6. " - 1992/93 - "Confederate War Bonds" - 76pp, ills, vals, cc, 8vo. Inschr. NM . 5.00


F10. GARLAND, Paul E. - 1983 - "The History Of Early Tennessee Banks and Their Issues" - 256pp, ills, hardbound in gray boards, gilt, 4to. Inscribed by the author. ................................. M 30.00


F13. HICKMAN, John & OAKES, Dean - 1984 - "Standard Catalog of National Bank Notes-Corrections and Additions" - 35pp, cc, 8vo. ................................. NM . 5.00

F14. KELLER, Dr. Arnold - 1975 - Volume Two (IBNS) - "Paper Money of the 20th Century" - over 150pp, ills, cals, cc (3-ring binder), 4to. .................................................. NM 10.00


F16. KRAMISTER, Willibald - 1989 - "The Moneymakers International" - 326pp, plates, ills, hardbound in black cloth, DJ, 4to. The color plates are magnificent and the history is quite complete. One of the finest books depicting the banknote engravers art. In perfect condition. ................................. M 75.00


(17)
### F

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F19</td>
<td>LaBARRE, George H.</td>
<td>Collecting Stocks and Bonds</td>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Volume II</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>ills, vals, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F20</td>
<td>MAO, King On</td>
<td>History of Paper Currency as Issued by the People's Republic of China from 1921 to 1965</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>First Edition</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>pls, ills, vals, hardbound in red cloth, DJ</td>
<td>8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F21</td>
<td>MEDCALF, Gordon and FONG, Robert</td>
<td>Paper Money of the Kingdom and the Republic of Hawaii, 1859-1905</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>ills, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F22</td>
<td>MUSCALUS, John A.</td>
<td>Paper Money in Sheets</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>K17</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Illustrations in sepia, cc, 4to</td>
<td>Cover a bit soiled.</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F23</td>
<td>NEWMAN, Eric P.</td>
<td>Early Paper Money of America</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Third Edition</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>illus, hardbound in pictorial boards, 4to</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F24</td>
<td>NEW NETHERLANDS</td>
<td>The Affleck-Ball Collection of Continental &amp; Colonial Currency</td>
<td>Dec. 3, 1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>923</td>
<td>Lots, 29</td>
<td>An important sale.</td>
<td>PRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F26</td>
<td></td>
<td>United States Coin Price Trends</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td>vals, cc, 12mo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F27</td>
<td>HALPERIN, James L.</td>
<td>How to Grade U.S. Coins</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F28</td>
<td>HARPER, David C.</td>
<td>1999 North American Coins &amp; Prices</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F29</td>
<td>Stack S</td>
<td>Numismatic Guide</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td></td>
<td>158</td>
<td>illus, vals, hardbound in blue cloth, gilt</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F30</td>
<td>YEOMAN, R.S.</td>
<td>Redbook</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>2nd Edition</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### G

#### UNITED STATES and WORLD GUIDES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>BRESSETT, Ken &amp; BOWERS, Q.David</td>
<td>United States Coin Price Trends</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
<td>vals, cc, 12mo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>GOULD, BRESSETT, DETHRIDGE</td>
<td>Alaska's Coinage Through the Years</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>(revised 2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
<td>illus, vals, hardbound, 12mo</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>HALPERIN, James L.</td>
<td>How to Grade U.S. Coins</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G4</td>
<td>HARPER, David C.</td>
<td>1999 North American Coins &amp; Prices</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>8th Edition</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2000 North American Coins &amp; Prices</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>9th Edition</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>illus, cc, 8vo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G6</td>
<td>RAYMOND, Wayte</td>
<td>Standard Catalogue of United States Coins and Tokens</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>illus, vals, HC (blue cloth), gilt, 8vo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Catalogue of United States Coins and Tokens</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>9th Edition</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>illus, vals, HC (green cloth), gilt, 8vo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Standard Catalogue of United States Coins and Tokens</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>15th Edition</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>illus, vals, HC (green cloth), gilt, 8vo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Numismatic Guide</td>
<td>1942</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>illus, vals, hardbound in blue cloth, gilt, 8vo</td>
<td>VF</td>
<td>30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G10</td>
<td>YEOMAN, R.S.</td>
<td>Redbook</td>
<td>1948</td>
<td>2nd Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redbook</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>7th Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>VF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"G" (cont.)


GREAT BRITAIN


WORLD

G22. FRIEDBERG, Robert - 1980 - Fifth Edition - "Gold Coins of The World" - 484pp, ills, vals, hardbound, gilt, 4to. ........ NM 5.00
G23. RAYMOND, Wayte - 1964 - Second Edition - "The Silver Dollars of North and South America" - 125pp, ills, vals, hardbound, gilt, 8vo. ........ NM 4.00
G24. SCHILKE, O. & SOLOMON, R. - 1964 - First Edit. - "America's Foreign Coins" - 211pp, ills, hardbound, DJ, 8vo. ......... VF 3.00

"H"

TOKENS, MEDALS and EXONUMIA

H1. ADAMS, Edgar H. - 1920 (1981 Durst reprint) - "United States Store Cards" - 75pp, cc, 8vo. ......................... VF 8.00
H2. AMERICAN MEDALLIC SCULPTURE ASSOCIATION - 1992 - "Directory of Members and Services" - 56pp, ills, cc, 8vo. Quite useful. ........... M 5.00
H3. BAKER, W.S. - 1885-1965 Krause reprint - "Medallic Portraits of Washington" - 252pp, 14pls, addenda, rarities, hardbound in red cloth, gilt, 4to. A magnificent volume. ........ VF 15.00
H4. BRUDIN, J.A. - nd (ANA reprint) - "Medals of China" - 13pp, 6pls, cc, 12mo. NM 3.00
H5. CHRISTENSEN, Alva & STONE, Ethel - 1967 to 1974 - a group of 24 "Mail Auction Sales" - all but seven sales have the original prices realized lists. An outstanding run of these token and exonumia sales. All are sc, 8vo. No illustrations. .......... NM 60.00
H6. COLLINS, Jack - 1991-FPL - "Washingtonia" - 702 items, 50pp, 36 plates, cc, gilt, 4to. Some previously unrecorded items are featured. NM 45.00
H7. CUNNINGHAM, Paul A. - 1995 - "Military Tokens of the United States: Volume 1 (Domestic Issues)" - xiii, 440pp, pls, ills, hardbound in black cloth, gilt, 4to. ........................ M 40.00
H8. CURTO, James J. - 1962 (reprinted from "The Numismatist") - "Sutlers and Their Tokens: 1861-1866" - 39pp, ills, cc, 12mo. ........... M 5.00
H9. FURTZ, Moritz - 1954 (reprinted from "The Numismatist") - "Medals Made in America" - 13pp, ills, cc, 12mo. .................... NM 4.00
H10. GLENDININGS - May 21, 1986 - "Historical Medals including Silver Napoleonic Medals" - 264 lots, 31pp, 14pls, est, cc, 8vo. ...... PRL M 5.00
H11. HAMM, William E. - 1993 - "Indiana Merchant Issuers of Civil War Tokens" - 178pp, cc, 8vo. ................................. NM 5.00

(19)
We are offering First Class Mailing of our catalogs for $10.00. That amount will bring you the remaining two sales this year and all of the sales in 2003. We anticipate that we will have six sales in that year. Please send your check made payable to Fred L. Lake.
NUMISMATIC LITERATURE DEALERS

I 1. A.N.S. - 1972 (Mar) - No. 87 - "Numismatic Literature" - xli, 180 pp, cc, 12mo. A survey of literature for the past 12 months. NM . 3.00

I 2. BERGMAN, John - May 10, 1986 - #2 - "Mail Bid Sale" - 603 lots, 29 pp, sc, 12mo. Some writing on the cover. VF . 3.00

I 3. " - May 16, 1987 - #3 - "MBS; Numismatic Literature" - 1065 lots, 48 pp, cc, 12mo. Nice pencil drawing of a Thomas L. Elder auction banquet, executed by Bergman's father. NM . 4.00

I 4. " - Apr. 23, 1988 - MBS #4 - "The Paramount Library" - 904 lots, 33 pp, cc, 8vo. NM . 4.00

I 5. " - Sep. 19, 1992 - MBS #5 - "William and Elizabeth Wisslead Library" - 2109 lots, 81 pp, cc, 4to. Nicely grouped and a fine index. NM . 4.00


I 7. BOURNE, Michael & Marlene - Sep. 1, 1982 - "Mail Bid Sale 2" - 1938 lots, 73 pp, many ills, cc, 8vo. NM . 5.00

I 8. BOURNE, Remy - Jan, 1995 - Volume I, Number 1 - "Numismatic Literature Review and Fixed-Price List" - 16 pp, cc, 8vo. Fine articles by Dave Bowers, Joel Orsz and Pete Smith. M . 3.00

I 9. " - Sep. 9, 1995 - #1 - "Joe Cassano" - 855 lots, 44 pp, pls, cc, 8vo. NM . 7.00

I 10. " - Jan. 27, 1996 - #2 - "C.L. Coffing" - 870 lots, 64 pp, ills, cc, 8vo. M . 5.00

I 11. " - May 18, 1996 - #3 - "Scott E. Cordry" - 2570 lots, 96 pp, cc, 8vo. M . 5.00

I 12. " - Oct. 25, 1996 - #4 - "Finkelstein & Wallace" - 1095 lots, 104 pp, ills, cc, 8vo. M . 4.00

I 13. CHAMPA, Armand - 1991 - George Kolbe - "Catalogue of an Exhibition of Numismatica Americana comprising Books...from the Library...of Armand Champa held during the A.N.A. Convention" - 45 pp, cc, 8vo. M . 8.00

I 14. COLLINS, Jack - Oct. 1, 1983 - "Auction Catalog I; Important Numismatic Literature" - 552 lots, 48 pp, pls, cc, 8vo. NM . 5.00

I 15. " - Jul. 4, 1987 - "Catalog Number II" - 1544 lots, 61 pp, cc, 8vo. M . 5.00

I 16. ELSEN, Jean (Paris) - 1993 - FPL - "Numismatic Literature" - 3098 items, 111 pp, cc, 8vo. Handy index. M . 4.00

I 17. KATEN, Frank & Laurese - Oct. 24, 1980 - "52nd Public Auction" - 1558 lots, 80 pp, cc, 12mo. M . 3.00

I 18. KOLBE, George F. - Jun. 25, 1977 - "Mail Bid Sale #3; Floyd Hazelwood" - 944 lots, 87 pp, 7 plates, card covers, 8vo. PRL M . 5.00

I 19. " - Jun. 12 and 13, 1981 (printed incorrectly as Jun. 28 and 29) - "Sale IX; The Fine Numismatic Library of Kenneth W. Lee, with Important Duplicates From The Armand Champa Library and the Essex Institute" - 1025 lots, 7 color plates, 12 b/w plates, cc, gilt, large 4to. VF . 5.00

I 20. " - (with Spink & Son) - Dec. 12, 1982 - "Kolbe #13 and Spink #2 - First Joint Auction" - 546 lots, 60 pp, cc, 4to. PRL M . 5.00


I 22. " - another copy of the above. A bit used. PRL VF . 5.00

I 23. " - (with Spink & Son) - Dec. 11, 1983 - "Second Joint Auction" - (Kolbe #15; Spink #5) - 425 lots, 45 pp, cc, 4to. PRL M . 5.00

I 24. " - another copy of the previous lot. No PRL. NM . 3.00

I 25. " - 1984 - Volume I, Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 5/6 - "Numismatic Bookseller" - fixed price lists that also feature a glossary of book terms. Self-covered, folio size. Very useful information. NM . 20.00

I 26. " - Feb. 17, 1984 - "Sale XVI; The Ted Craige Numismatic Library, Part II" - 760 lots, np(8), sc, folio (newspaper format). M . 4.00

I 28. KOLBE, George F. (cont.)-Jun. 15, 1984-"Sale Eighteen-The Lester Merkin Library"-350 lots, 69 pages, hardbound in tan cloth, 8vo. 975 copies of this important sale were produced and each is numbered. .......... PRL M 25.00

I 29. "-(with Spink & Son)-Dec. 2, 1984-"Third Joint Auction"-(Kolbe sale #19)-732 lots, 62pp, cc, 4to. .......... PRL M 4.00

I 30. "-1985-Volume II, Nos. 1, 2, 3/4 & 5/6-"Numismatic Bookseller"-also contains mail-bid sales XX and XXII. Sc, folio. .......... NM 22.00

I 31. "-Jun. 4, 1985-"Sale XXI; Important Numismatic Books (Kosoff, Champa, Ficker, and others)"-1609 lots, 89pp, cc, oblong 4to. .......... M 3.00

I 32. "-(with Spink & Son)-Dec. 1, 1985-"Fourth Joint Auction"-(Kolbe sale #23)-450 lots, 37pp, cc, 4to. .......... M 4.00

I 33. "-Jun. 1, 1990-"Sale Forty-Four; Selections from John W. Adams Library"-517 lots, 79pp, ills (several in color), 1 plate, cc, 4to. This is the special presentation edition. Copy #174 of 200 with Kolbe's copper token affixed to the back cover and the pages die cut so that the token is visible throughout the catalog. .......... M 50.00

I 34. "-Jun. 13, 1990-"Sale No. 73; Chas. Ruby, Reed Hawn, P. Bastien"-1714 lots, 116pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 6.00

I 35. "-Oct. 24, 1998-"Sale LXXIV"-1315 lots, 87pp, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL M 5.00


I 37. "-Mar. 22, 2002-"Auction Sale Eighty-Seven"-1406 lots, 120pp, ills, index, cc, 8vo. .......... M 6.00

I 38. MONEY TREE-Jul. 30, 1990-"9th MBS"-647 lots, 68pp, 2 pls, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL M 5.00

I 39. "-Feb. 18, 1995-"22nd MBS"-339 lots, 22pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 3.00

I 40. "-Jun. 24, 1995-"23rd MBS"-864 lots, 92pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 3.00

I 41. "-Nov. 18, 1995-"24th MBS, Part One: Armand Champa"-325 lots, 48pp, ills, cc, 8vo. .......... M 4.00

I 42. "-Nov. 18, 1995-"24th MBS, Part Two"-436 lots, 51pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 4.00

I 43. "-Feb. 17, 1996-"25th MBS"-605 lots, 42pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 4.00

I 44. "-Aug. 31, 1996-"26th MBS"-1125 lots, 125pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 5.00

I 45. "-Dec. 7, 1996-"27th MBS"-608 lots, 65pp, cc, 8vo. .......... M 4.00


I 47. NUMISMATIC BIBLIOMANIA SOCIETY-1980/81-Volume I, Nos. 1, 2/3 & 4. "The Asylum"-complete. Small red mark on cover of #1. .......... NM 100.00

I 48. "-1982/83-Volume II, Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4-"The Asylum"-complete. .......... M 60.00

I 49. "-1983/84-Volume III, Nos. 1, 2 & 3/4-"The Asylum"-complete. .......... M 50.00

I 50. "-1984/85-Volume IV, Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4-"The Asylum"-complete. .......... M 30.00

I 51. "-1985/86-Volume V, Nos. 1, 2, 3 & 4-"The Asylum"-complete. .......... M 30.00

I 52. "-Spring, 1985-Volume III, No. 1-one issue only-"The Asylum". .......... NM 8.00

I 53. "-Summer, 1985-Volume III, No. 2-one issue only-"The Asylum". .......... NM 8.00

I 54. "-Fall/Winter, 1985-Volume III, No. 3/4-one issue only-"The Asylum". .......... NM 8.00

I 55. "-Spring & Summer, 1986-Volume IV, Nos. 1 & 2-"The Asylum". .......... NM 12.00

I 56. "-Winter, 2000-Vol. XVIII, No. 1-"The Asylum"-31pp, cc, 12mo. .......... M 3.00

I 57. SWANN GALLERIES-Aug. 30, 1976-Sale 1033-"Numismatic Literature from the Libraries of F. C. C. Boyd, T. James Clark, J. Delagerberg, Wayte Raymon, and others"-546 lots, 57pp, est, cc, 12mo. This is a most interesting sale with certainly a stellar group of consignors. .......... PRL M 6.00


I 59. "-Jun. 15, 1983-"MBS No. 4"-288 lots, 20pp, sc, 8vo. .......... PRL NM 4.00

I 60. "-Aug. 14, 1983-"MBS No. 5-George L. Tilden"-400 lots, 44pp, pls, cc, 8vo. .......... PRL M 4.00

I 61. "-Dec. 3, 1983-"MBS No. VI-Albert"-1602 lots, 75pp, cc, 12mo. .......... NM 3.00

"I" (cont.)

I 63. WILSON, Cal (cont.) - Jan. 12, 1985 - "MBS No.10-Jesse Patrick" -
400 lots, 26pp, cc, 8vo. .................... PRL NM . 4.00

I 64. " - May 25, 1985 (changed from 5/18/85) - "MBS No.XI-Lowe,
Cunningham" - 918 lots, 51pp, cc, 12mo. ............ PRL M . 3.00

I 65. " - Sep. 21, 1985 - "Sale XII" - 1348 lots, 85pp, cc, 12mo. .... PRL M . 3.00


I 67. " - Jan. 16, 1987 - "Sale XV" - 1469 lots, 103pp, cc, 12mo. .... PRL M . 3.00

I 68. " - Nov. 28, 1987 - "Sale XVI" - 700 lots, 44pp, cc, 12mo. .... PRL M . 3.00

I 69. " - Jan. 23, 1988 - "Sale XVII-Hofmann" - 1382 lots, 82pp, cc, 8vo. PRL NM . 4.00

I 70. " - Jun. 4, 1988 - "Sale XVIII-Frank Knight" - 982 lots, 68pp, cc, 12mo. NM . 3.00

---

"J"

MISCELLANEOUS and LAST-MINUTE ADDITIONS

The following eleven lots illustrate the painstaking care that prominent numismatist and prolific author, David W. Lange, takes in writing numismatic reference material.

****************************************

J1. LANGE, David W.-nd (1996) - "The Complete Guide to Lincoln Cents" -
the author's draft with paste-ups, notes, etc. Housed in two
black vinyl 3-ring binders. ..................... M 75.00

J2. -1996 - "The Complete Guide to Lincoln Cents" - the author's typeset copy with the only example of the title page with the imprint of the originally intended publisher (DLRC). Also includes a title page showing the actual publisher (Bowers & Merena). Bound in red card covers. ............. M 35.00

123pp (printed on rectos only), brown cc, 8vo. This is the
author's draft with extensive revisions and comments by the
publisher and David Lange. ..................... M 75.00

The author's draft without revisions and comments. 123 pages
printed on rectos only, brown cc, 8vo. ................ M 50.00

123 pages printed on rectos only, brown cc, 8vo. Typeset copy
with David Lange's revisions in red ink. ............ M 50.00

Nickels" - the author's draft submitted to the publisher.
Housed in red hard card covers. ................... M 50.00

197 pages printed on rectos only, red card covers, 8vo. This
is the first revision to the typeset book with extensive
author's and publisher's comments inked in. ........ M 60.00

Buffalo Nickels" - 195 pages printed on rectos only, ills,
red card covers, 8vo. Second revision to typeset book
with minor comments by the author inked in. ........ M 50.00

Nickels" - 193 pages printed on rectos only, ills, red card
covers, 8vo. The final, edited version submitted to the
publisher (DLRC Press). ....................... M 60.00

only, black hard card covers, 8vo. The author's draft. .... M 50.00

on rectos only, black hard card covers, 8vo. A typeset copy
with extensive revisions written by David Lange. .... M 60.00

(23)
J12. JOHNSON, Anne Akers-1993-"The Buck Book"-82pp, fully illustrated, spiral-bound hard card covers, 8vo. Hundreds of ways to fold a dollar bill. A crisp one dollar bill is affixed in holder. M 20.00

J13. DEPEW, Chauncey M. (Editor)-1895- (1968 Greenwood reprint)-"One Hundred Years of American Commerce"-two volumes-678pp, pls, hardbound in blue cloth, gilt, 4to. ........................ NM 25.00

J14. WEBB, E. O.-1936-"A History of our Metallic Money"-79pp, pls, ills, cc, 12mo. The front cover is loose. ......................... F . 3.00

J15. HAINES, Walter W.-1961-"Money, Prices, and Policy"-xvii, 780pp, hardbound in gold cloth, 8vo. ................................. VF . 8.00


J17. HOPPE, Donald J.-1970-two pieces-"How to Invest In Gold Coins"-304pp, pls, HC, DJ, 8vo. Plus the card covered version. .......... NM 10.00

J18. HUDGEONS, Marc-1982-"Official Investors Guide to Gold Coins"-272pp, pls, ills, cc, 12mo. ........................................... VF . 3.00


J20. PACIFIC COAST NUMISMATIC SOCIETY-1948 to 2001-complete-"Bulletin of the Society"-over 600 issues contained in six black card-covered folder plus the first five volumes and 2001 are loose in a box. ............................. M 100.00

J21. NUMISMATIC CARD COMPANY-nd (mostly 1986)-a group of 40 postcards featuring pictures of coins, minting facilities, minting processes, etc. In protective sleeves. ......................... M 25.00

J22. AKERS, David-1998-a group of six special coin holders (used in lot viewing) designated as follows: Lot 69-Thaine B. Price Collection; lots 1719, 1824, 1865, 1924 & 1948 - John Jay Pittman Collection. Each in individual box. ............... M 20.00

J23. ATKINSON, William-1987-"Numismatics: An Industry Out of Control"-25pp, 8vo. The author's thoughts regarding dealers, etc. .......... M . 5.00

J24. MISC.-1976-a group of assorted souvenir programs, documents, and news clippings pertaining to the 1976 Bicentennial coinage. ......................... ......................... NM 12.00

J25. MISC.-nd-a group of twelve 8"x10" glossy b/w photos of the Medal designing and minting processes. In protective sleeves. M . 7.00


J27. TURRINI, Michael S.-Oct. 12, 1980-"Vallejo Numismatic Society: First Twenty-Five Years"-38pp plus 25 pages of appendices, cc, 8vo. Title page is inscribed and has 1994 40th anniversary postage stamps affixed and cancelled. ......................... M 15.00

J28. NORTHERN CALIFORNIA NUMISMATIC ASSOC.-1986-"Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Convention"-32pp, cc, 8vo. ...................... M . 5.00

J29. VISIBLE LANGUAGE (RI School of Design)-1995-"Money: A Special Issue"-172pp, ills, cc, 8vo. The cover features the J.S.G. Boggs "FUN" One Dollar Bill. Nice articles. ......................... M 20.00

J30. MISC.-1968-promotional banner for 1968 "Redbook". Card stock. ......................... NM . 2.50

J31. PACIFIC COAST NUMISMATIC SOCIETY-1998-"Papers"-writings by L. Reppeteau, S. Huston, D. Thrall, B. Fauver & J. Schimmel. 28pp, ills, cc (GBC bound), 8vo. ......................... M . 5.00


END OF SALE